Use of a glass bead-containing liquid medium for efficient production of a soil-free culture with polychlorinated biphenyl-dechlorination activity.
We established a soil-free culture capable of dechlorinating polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) in Kanechlor-300 and Kanechlor-400 by establishing a PCB-dechlorinating soil culture in liquid medium containing 0.5 mm glass beads. PCB-dechlorination activity in liquid cultures with glass beads appeared to depend on the size of the glass beads, and soil-free cultures with 0.05-, 1.0- or 2.0 mm glass beads did not dechlorinate PCBs. Soil-free culture without glass beads also failed to dechlorinate PCBs. The soil-free culture containing 0.5 mm glass beads dechlorinated 42.6 ± 12.0 mol% in total PCBs. This soil-free culture was more effective than soil culture for dechlorinating PCBs ranging from dichlorinated PCBs to tetrachlorinated PCBs. Clone analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequences showed that one of the predominant groups of microorganisms in the soil-free culture comprised heat-tolerant and spore-forming bacteria from the phylum Firmicutes. Heat treatment (100 °C, 10 min) did not destroy the PCB-dechlorination activity of the soil-free culture with glass beads. These results suggest that unknown species of the phylum Firmicutes were involved in PCB dechlorination in the soil-free culture. In this study, we succeeded in using a liquid medium containing glass beads as an inorganic soil substitute and showed that such a medium enhances PCB-dechlorination activity. Our study provides valuable information for developing PCB-bioremediation techniques using dechlorinating bacteria in anoxic contaminated soils and sediments.